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If ibe ntw Republican State Com¬
mittee i? not a fullfledged offspring
of t lie cJd one colored b} J oho,
you wny sing "Billy Jones" to me.

When President Talt took himself
to Hodgesville Ky., it can but. por¬
tray the effrontery of the Devil in

going on the Mount and offering
Jesus Christ tbe Kingdom of thu
world, if He would bow down and
"worship hiiu.

One ol the biggest fool things
known, is tbe industrial propaganda
of industrialism. Keep in mind and
keep it theie forever tbat the mass

of the Negroes are not as dumb as

given credit for being. Before
Booker Washington was born, they
ruled the South in workmanship and
mechanism, snd are destined to do
«o for time immemorial.

It's donbifal if there is another
town in the United Stales, the eize
of Hancock, Md.t that has tbe equal
or superior in the skill of cutting
and making clothes to Mr. W. D.
Myere; and added to his wonderful
mechanioal genius in tailoring, there
isn't another town its size that has a

finer gentleman, nor a tailoring es-

tablisbment that has nicer and neat
er looking workers.

Tbe wonder of the^closing of the
year 1911, in what brains and type
have done or can do, is "Webster's
New International Dictionary." It's
an accurately condensed encyclopedia
of the world,.the whipped cream

in definition and pronunciation. Its
?aloe is inexpressible, and it ought
to be in the home of every progress¬
ive family.

Old Virginia in ita trial of Henry
<31ay Bta"ie, Jr., including ita courts,
.ita jury nnd ita Governor, eet tbe
world a pplendid example, Beattie
killed bi» wife and tbe law baa been
carried out to the letter. John
Mitchell Jr., editor of tbe Richmond
Planet, baa never failed lo praise tbe
various conrta of Virginia, and es¬

pecially the Supnrne Court,

Tbe Philadelphia Tribune, and u

few other papers ought 10 be ashamed
of the glaring whitewashing they
fried to gire Mr. Booker T. Waah-
ington. It w'ib Mr. Lincoln
wbo eaid in frube«ance, his plan was

to do rigbt according to tbe dictates
of bis conscience, and that if be were

rigbt in tbe end, O. K , but if wrong,
and ten angels from heaven swore

be was rigbt, that would not make
it bo, See »be poin ? We ebould
only get what we honestly draerve.

There is, has been and will be a hue
and cry against the use of whiskey, the
.harm of which, is not nor can it be, as

hurtful to society and ite generation of
baby smokers as cigarettes. If we bad a

child bent on doing one of the two evils
above mentioned, whiskey would be
our choice. But why all this rumpus j
over whifckey when caste in church and
society, fostered by the ami saloon peo¬
ple is far worse than the drink habit? j
To condem whiskey and cultivate caste

'

is camel swallowing and gnat choking, '
in God's name bo cous'stest.

'|

\

Bulletius ure being eent all over

tbie country to Negroes and Negro
newspapers, for the purpose of de¬
ceiving Negroes into supporting Mr.
Taft. The last tells in great shape,
bow be praised Lincoln iu Kentucky
last week. If Lincoln could rise out

of bis grave for tbe eoie purpose of
emiiing hypocrites in high pluces,
Mr. Taft would get the fifet blow.
W hy praise Lincoln, and not like
the products of his labor. Doe.i he
believe that oq molasses draws and
aomelimes ci'ches A cs, so will tbej
praise of L;ncoln catch Negro vi/.en?,
Wron*! Would Lincoln discharged
the Brownsville brave ond bhck
defenders cf old glorj? N*\! ni)!
Would Linooln {ell the world thai

Negroes are a distinct cluts (»ud must

be eo treated? N«! and no again.
Would Lincoln turned the loyal

Negroes over to tbe lily whites in the
Sou'.t?.woree foes cf Negroes th-;n
the rankest democrats. Would Lin¬
coln torned every Negro out of
office in the South? Would Lincoln
begged Negroes to vote for him, and
tell Ihem that if they did not voe

for him and elect by so noting u

democrat, be would be enre io up.
point democrats on the Supreme
Court bench and how dangerous to

them it would be and soon nfier be
ing elected, appointed three demo
crate? Not much. L'ncoln was God's
man. Mr. Taft is on the eide of thi*
other fellow.

In form and feature, the Ampri
c*n women will measure up to fill
others the world over. Their climate
is the best and their opportunities
and odyantuges second to none. "Ov
inji to the foregoing fac's, onght
not they be foremost women in ev

erything in the world? Are tbej?
Let's see. Have they not eold them¬
selves.soul and body to fashior,?
We shall only rnn bank fcr the past
fifty years when hoops took the day,
bat deal with the high-heel shoes,
hair rats and other things in thia
bobble age. The wny their buir has
been put op over "rata" admittedly
looked attractive, but being false,
how could it impress honest men,

and does not all the false apparei
worn by women weaken their true

charaoter, and influence the young
males to become fopp? The high
heels that have been the rage long
enough to disease millions of our fu¬
ture mothers, are now unfashionable,
and they most go back to low heelt\
and may the hobble fad soon fade
u way.

It looks like the fast women of
Paris just try to see how far they
can make the other womeu of the
world go in frivolity, and it has been
going on so long, that the Paris
dodes have set a pace for the por»
pose no doubt of seeing if the Amer*
ican men are as foolish as their wo-

men; so they sayl«we shall wear knee
pants. Will we do it? We are go¬
ing to speak for about forty million
American men, and say, Ibey will
not, and it is a pity as mncb, with
the certainty of truth, couid not be
eaid of our women when fast French
women dictate what the world's de¬
cent women moat wear.

When a person who was born in
the country and there lived out his
early teens, and then took to ci*y
life and when tolerably aged, goes
buck to bis boyhood haonts, what

gives him the most delight? He
looks over the old play grounde;
goes to the spring where bis ihirer
was often quenched; and as memory
bfgins to open wider and wider the
book, everything bo h:is done with

delight stands before bim. where
J*ck caught the rabbi's, killed the

groundhog, treed the squirrels, and
while a hundred other j iys of \outh
are coming back, lo! and beholdl for
the first time in a quarter of a cen

tury he sees his favorite little friend
. "Mifld Jennie Wren, the blatjay,

robin i»ii ore ».-u, b.op b;iu-, «nd po
on, ti i r 2. * he wood* wj:h i heir dweek
mua c ai.d naturally he wonders why
be b*9 uj< l^en hmriug aud seeing
tbcee b:u1« *11 bis life in the city,
lie cotin'6 be riu* uud ef Mil ibe things
he lhou', the bitd<i lake the
fi'at rank. r\r»blly it dawns on bini
thai were i m>. f(;r the hatefal,
tpi'eful, u. i u-. u'ub E-glieb epir-
it.*?, or. r r.. ive l, ds would le
f jui d . v.iywbtie, und be cj jick 1 j
tca^fC up hi? m;Ld they oaghi 4o b;
kiili-d c ff 1^ be light? Absolutely
b ). Tt)r y ii r e 'he woret p^P'a we
Ou\c nd ri'i ioual WHrf.irr1 thou Id
bc|/1n » nd that ut oooe to kill ilnrn
>.li for sbt-y ure k;l:ng oar bird'j and
robbing ' t. t*ir n»-H'H.

Much talk is going ou about our
wid« staU> primwy luw, Asa sys-
ti.'m f.ir |.uri!vir.» politics,it is rotten
to tlic c 'to. To prove it, the com-
k.jz ot Mr. Swisbir to Martinsburg h

( w days befoie the 1908 primaiy
i..» ile only to be mentioned. There
cniul be no better Fcheiuo for jzraft,

it..i esp ciully in a country de-
btucbid uj is the United Slates by
its mil.ioi.nire at my cf vote buy¬
ing poliliciar.F. nlit'i wards fcttlking
over the cjuntrj' cursing Uio n.on
w'tO sold tci »lie highest biddeis.
A*>de from the selling, the ballots

exhibit iu tbeir composition, ibe
combined ekill in rascality of the
sbiewdeH politician*-; done for no
oi.tcr purpose than to puzzle the
voters and especially those few who
can't be bought.
Mark our word for it, as the fash¬

ion fads all revert back to the 'good
old way of doing things on the aim-
pie plan, so must the nominations
and voting in this country. We be¬
lieve it's the will of our divine Maker
that this earthly paradise sbouid be
ruled right, and wo po with our

greatest genius.across the Atlantic
ocean by steam, then follow him
flying over Kurope in bis auto, and
finally snaking the mountains of
Switzerland, when his auto turned
turtle, and there stood our Mr, Edi¬
son helpless as a baby, and tho only
way be could gut out of the far otf
wood* fiom civilization, was to hire
a mule and a cow to pull hie once

big Oyer.
Can you see a divine significance

in it to not only be applied to poli¬
tic?, but to sll of the- ewift wicked¬
ness (bat are fast ripening this coun¬
try for Rome's iati? Americans
have but one thing to do and that is,
go buck to truth and honor, and all
good things will follow.even our
simple old ballot system, preceded
by our patrio'-ic conventional nomi-
i a ion.th* log cabin, 1 the "coon",to ch par ides before and atter elec¬
tion. Those days were happy days
ami made better men and women,
by ending in love ond renewed
friendship, while now it takes weeks
to get over drunks and years for
courts to play in farcical prosecu¬
tions for the violation of election
laws.

ALEXANDRA DEFIES OLD AGE
Gecret cf Dowager Queen's Youthful

Appearance Lies Mostly in
Her Diet.

The secret of Queen Alexandras
wonderful youthful appearance never
ceases to interest feminine England
svnd some details of her diet have been
Imparted to the curious.
Queen Alexandra never touches red

meat. She cits only chicken, turkey,
duck and game. The vegetables she
has served to her are cabbage, spin¬
ach, peas and beans. She does not eat
pudding or pastry and for dessert has
simply fruit cooked or uncooked and
nuts and raisins. !

She is particularly fond of nuts and
has been known to make an entire
luncheon of almonds and walnuts
dipped in salt. She eats toast,rather
than bread and very little butter, but
quantities of cream.
She drinks nothing but hot milk,

having given up tea, coffee, cocoa and
wires years ago. On this diet with a

moderate amount of exercise Queen
Alexandra keeps wonderfully well and
preserves a girlish symmetry of iiguro
and softness of : kin which makes it
diflicult. to realize that she is well
past GO

W an IK I). (iOOl) Houst KBUPINO
.M A(i \'/.inE riq'iiroB the htrviccH of
a representative in M *rtiu?burg to
look alter mbecrip'ion renewals and
to extend ciiculation by special
mttbeds which have proved unus¬

ually successful. Salary and com-

mission. Previous experience de¬
sirable, but not eeeential. Whole
time or epiru time. Addresel with

' references. ,J F. Fairbsnkn. Good
Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Ave., Naw Y- rk City,

BIOGRAPHY OF
! K&i I N KNT KEG RO MEN AND

WOMEN' OF EULtOPE ANI)
THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to the usb of Students of
race history, and of Negro youth. A
valuable and handy reference book with

questions and answers. Is printed on

heavy puperin good, large clear type.
And compactly bound in boards. A'
copy of this book should be in every
Negro home. Price one dollar per vol¬
ume.§1.00 Cash must invariably ac¬

company all ordeis postage paid. Good
live agents wanted for West Virginia.
No sample outfits. Stamps not accep¬
ted. For further information and terms
to Agents, Address,
John E. Bruce Grit, Author and Pub
Sunny si ope Cottage, Youkers, N. Y.
Refers to J. It. Clifford, Esq.,

Editor Pioneer Press.

The Bookkeeper 01 Stenographer
who has the recommendation of tbe
Mountain Slate Business College,
P-trUersburg, W. Y & , can always
seciue employment. Write today
tor their 90 page Caulogue.

PROECT
The health of yourself

and family
Pope's Herb is prepared to provide a

dependable household remedy, baaed
upon the principle of purity of blood
insuring freedom from disease. It is a
medicine for maladies such as Rheuma¬
tism, Liver Complaints, Constipation,
Fever and Ague. Female disorders. In¬
digestion, Lumbago. Kidney Derange¬
ments, Catarrh.S:ck and Nervous Head¬
aches, loss of appetite aud all ailments
arising from inactivity of the Liver and
Kidneys.

It is a purelv Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compound It is put up in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing arid easy to take
(or can be dissolved in water.)

Mrs. J. C. Meade of Hyattsville, Md.
says:
"For yours I have suffered with Back¬

ache, Headaches. Neuralgia, and Ner¬
vousness 'jnd extreme Fatigue. I tried
many remedies without relief. Four
monihs ago a gratefu 1 friend induced
me to write to Popo Medicine Co.,
Washington, D. (J. for a box of Pope's
Herb Compound Tablets, the very first
dose of two tablets gnvo me relief. I
used not quite a S1.U0 box and 1 am en¬
tirely cured of the pain in my back and
heve no more headache.,7
Dr. ,T. V. Heunesey. a prominent Phy¬

sician and Surgoon of Albany, N. Y, in
part says:

"As a Blood Purifier, Liver, Kidney
and System regulator I prescribe Popo
Medicine Co's of Washington, I). C.
Herb Compound, as I have done for the
past 20 years, and I havo found it to be
a great remedy, which seldom it* ever
fails. There are thousands of letters
from user* of Pipe's Herbs, that have
been benefited and cured by its proper
use. Pope's Herb Compound Tablets
are put up 200 in a box, "six month's
treatment", and will be sent post-paid
on receipt of $1.00. Each box contains
a printed guarantee binding us to re¬
fund the pureho* e price if the remedy
fails to benefit, also full directions.
Guaranteed by the Pope Medicine Co.,

Inc., under the Pure Food and Drugs
Act. June 30, 1(JU(5. No. 34956.

Foi: TERMS TO AOENVS IN UNOCCUPIED
TERRITORY. ADDRESS

POPE MEDICINE CO., INC.
Pope Building, Washington, D.O

Warning: Pay no money for
the Pioneer Press to any one

except the editor himself, who
will spend the month of Novem.
ber calling on his subscribers,
who will do him a favor by pre¬
paring for the call, and that
means to have the money ready.
Very truly yours,

J. R. Clifford.

HOW A BD
UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

VT1LBUH P. TH1RKIELD, I). D.t
PltESIDKNT.

Located in Capitol of the Natioa.
Campus of over twenty acres, xvdvan¬
tages unsurpassed. Modern scientific
and general equipmeut. New vjai negie
Library. New Science Hall. Faculty
jot ovvr one hundred. 13S2 students
from lit states and 1U other couutries.
Unubual opportunities tor self-support.
No youug man or woman of energy or
csipacny need be deprived ot its advan¬
tages.
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND

SCIENCES.
Devcted to liberal studies. Courses

in EtiuliSli, Mathematics, Latin, Greefc,
Freuch, German, Physics, Chemistry,
Biology, Ilistoiy, Philosophy, aud tne
Social .scieuces, such asaregiveu in the
l est approved colleges, lb processors.
Kelly Miller^A. M., Dean.
THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE.
Special opportunities for te.»cnera.

Regular college courses iu Psycnoiogy,
Pedagogy, Education, &c., with degree
of A. ii.; Pedagogical courses leading
to Ph. 13. degree. High-grade courses
in Nonual Training. Music, Manual
Aits, and Domestic Sciences. Gradu¬
ates helped to positions. Lewis B. Moore
A. M., Ph. D., Dean.

THE ACADEMY.
Faculty of 13. Three courses of four

years each. High grade preparatory
school. George J. Cummings, A. M.,
Dean.
THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Courses in Bookkeeping, SLenograp-iy

Commercial Law, History, Civics, o&c.
Business aud Euglisu high school edu¬
cation combined. George VV. Cook, A,
M. Dean,
SCHOOL OF MANUAL ARTS AND

APPLIED SCIENCES.
Furnishes thorough courses. Six

instructors. Offeis four-year courses
in Meohauical aud Civd Engineering,
and Architecture.

Professional Schools
THE SCHOOL O P TIIEOLOG Y.
Interdenominational. Five profes¬

sors. Bruad aud thorough courses. Ad¬
vantages of connection wiib a great
University. Students' Aid. Low ex¬
penses, Isaac ClaiK, D. D., Deau.
THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.
Forty-nine professors. Modern lab¬

oratories and equipment. Connected
with new Freedmen's Hospital,costing
half million dollars. Clinical facilities
not surpassed in America. Post-grad¬
uate School aud Polyclinic. Edward
A. Batloch, M. D., Dean, 5th and VV.
Streets N. W. vV. C. McNeill, M. D.,
Secretary, 9U1 R St., N. W.

THE SCHOOL OF LAW.
Faculty of eight. Courses of three

years, giving a thorough kuowledge of
theory and practice of law. Occupies
own building opposite the court house.
Benjamin F. Loightou,LL. B., Dean,
42u 5th street N. W.
For catalogue and special information

address Dean of Department.

Baltimore&0hi9
RAILROAD.

Corrected to September 22nd, 1911.
Trains leaye Martinsburjv as follows:

WEST BOUND.
No 55 Daily at 11.18 a m for Pittsburg,

Cincmuau, L,ouisville and St. Louis.
Connects tcr K.on>ney except bunday and
31 Grafton for Wheeling daily.
No. 55 Daily at it.18 a m for Grafton,

Pittsburg aRd Chicago.
No 5 Daily , at 3.17 p m for Grafton,

Pittsbun and Chicago.
No, 7 Daily 7.37 p uu for Wheeling,Col¬

umbus and Chicago.
No, 1 Daily at 6.16 p m for Cincinnati,

Louisville and St. Louis.
No 3 Daily at 2.10 a m for Cincinnati

Louisville and St Louis,
For Cumberland and way Stations, N®

39. 5.44 p. 111.

i\o. 9 Daily at 11.28 p m; for Pittsburg
No 15 Daily except bunday at 6.30 a na

or Cumberland and intermediate sta^
ionst Connects foi Berkeley Springs.

EAST BOUND.
No 4 Daily at 4.19 a m for Washing

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York,
No 10 Daily 4.38 a m for Washington

and Baltimore,
No 8 Daily at 8.51 a m for Washing¬

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, Connects (or Lexington Va.t and
Ilagerstown except Sunday and Freder¬
ick.
No. 40 9.58 a. m, for vVashington and

intermediate stations.
No 2 Daily at 10.19 a m for Washing¬

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York,
No 6 Daily at 2,38 p m tor Washington

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,
No 14 Daily at 8.t5 p m for Washington

Baltimore, Philadelpnia and New York.
Mo 12 Daily Duquesne Limited" at

12.23 a. m. for Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York.
No 16 Daily except Sunday at 12,15 pn

for Frederick, Balt.imoio ujd all inter-
mediate stations viaold line.
No 18 Daily except Sunday at 6.30 p m

for Washington and Baltimore ana all in¬
termediate stations, Connects for Freder¬
ick.
G. W. SQUIGG1NS, Gen. Pass Agent.

Baltimore ijid.
R. S. BOUIC Ticket Agent,

Martinsburg, W. Va


